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Abstract
Gamification applications are rapidly growing within
industries, firms, and institutions as well as in
consumer populations since the past decade. While
this phenomenon is still in the early stages of
development and diffusion, critics are voicing
concerns over ethical and social responsibility issues
underlying the intent and effects of questionable
gamification uses with consumers, students, and
employees. Results from this exploratory bibliometric
analysis during this nascent period identifies
occurrences of scholarly articles that used ethics
perspectives related to gamification in particular
industries. Our findings raise the following questions
regarding ethics research and articles across
industries, “Which industries have shown the most
and least scholarly, academic publications using
ethical perspectives? Is ethics research trending
upward with the growth of gamification applications
or not? Why, and should it?”

1. Introduction
The term “gamification” was first coined in 2003
by Nick Pelling, who described the process as
striving to make products more fun and appealing to
consumers by the use of games. Since then, this
concept has evolved into a complex, and at times
even controversial, topic. At opposite ends of the
spectrum, gamification has been praised as an
effective business strategy [1] Mollick and Werbach,
(2014) and denounced as “exploitationware”, created
by marketers and corporations to manipulate
consumers and reap profits [2] Due to the
multidimensionality of its extensions, experts have
yet to agree on a unifying definition of the concept.
Two of the foremost experts on the subject, Sebastian
Deterding and Juho Hamari, respectively define
gamification as “the use of game elements in non-
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game contexts” and “the process of providing
affordances for Gameful experiences. which support
the customers’ overall value creation,” [3]. While
these are the two most commonly accepted
descriptions of gamification, within each field of
study, classification varies slightly. For example, in
the field of environmental sustainability, Froehlich
(2014) [4] describes gamification as “the application
of game design elements to help achieve a particular
designed agenda or goal” within sustainability.
Gamification within crowdsourcing and government
is used to motivate individuals towards a vision [5].
Moreover, uses of gamification in other fields and
industries such as education, healthcare, the military,
marketing, and training and development is ongoing.
It is important to note that benefits from the use of
gamification applications have been documented in
healthcare, education, and industry-wide employee
incentive and motivation training. Also, because of
the entertainment attractiveness as well as scientific,
developmental and educational uses of gamification,
applications, economies internationally reflect the
growth of this phenomenon. It is estimated that the
global gamification market was valued at “USD 2.17
billion in 2017, and is expected to reach USD 19.39
billion by 2023.”[6]
This estimated value includes not only gaming
systems but supporting industries of gamification
such as smartphones and mobile devices. Moreover,
“gamification systems” are serving as a method to
“architecture human behavior to induce innovation,
productivity, or engagement. The use of gamification
systems has also extended beyond their traditional
scope of marketing, as now they are extensively used
in advance applications like crowd sourcing,” AI
(artificial intelligence), and business process
reengineering.[7]
While economic and business forecasts show a
promising financial present and future for
gamification applications in different industries,
critics have and are voicing ethical warning signs
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regarding the intent and effects of such applications
on students (since the education industry presently
appears to be one of the most active users),
employees, and consumers as we indicate next.

that call for particular ethical and social responsibility
attention? Or does ‘One size fit all,’ i.e. do specific
industries require and benefit from general articles,
codes, and ethical principles?

2. Ethical Issues

3. Research Question and Methods

A relevant definition of ethics here is that it is a
“set of concepts and principles that guide us in
determining what behaviour helps or harms sentient
creatures”[8] Andrzej Marczewski’s use of ethics
with regard to gamification designers and the systems
which use such applications is also useful. [9] He
states,“The emphasis here is on the intention of the
gamification designer to create systems that help
rather than bring harm to others, though defining
harm is potentially subjective. When you build
things, you can often become so attached to them that
you become blind to potential criticism or dangers.
This is why it is useful to have frameworks and
ethical guidelines that prevent the potential
dangers of personal morals, or lack thereof,
overruling ethics.”
Critics have identified salient ethical issues
selected here that are associated with gamification
applications, which can: (1) Exploit workers and take
unfair advantage of employees; “…gamification
proposes to replace real incentives with fictional ones
… Organizations ask for loyalty, but they reciprocate
that loyalty with shames, counterfeit incentives that
neither provide value nor require investment. When
seen in this light, ‘gamification’ is a misnomer.” [10]
(2) Manipulate and infringe on workers’ and
customers’ autonomy. For example, workers may not
be informed about the practice and options of
gamification: “One might say that in games, players
sometimes endure seemingly unfair activities to
achieve certain long-term objectives, even if they do
not find an activity itself rewarding.” [11] (3) Effect
the moral character of involved parties. “An
employer using leaderboards to shame poorperforming workers may be in a different ethical and
social context than academic researchers using gamelike challenges to crowdsource scientific research, or
a software provider making available a gameful tool
to aid in weight loss.” [12]. (4) Effects of games and
gaming methods on participants may have a limiting
effect on users achieving their full capability of either
gamified solutions or in their work.[13].
While these ethical issues are not exhaustive, they
are representative of harmful effects that designers
and users of gamification applications can have on
users. Another question this research can stimulate is,
Do companies, organizations, employees and other
stakeholders in specific industries have distinct issues

Given the popularity of the uses of gamification
in industries to motivate, engage, train, and educate
employees, the main research question we posed was,
To what extent are scholars investigating and
addressing ethical implications of gamification
applications and practices in different industries, as
indicated by articles published in academic journals?
Bibliometric methods [14] [15] were used in
this study to analyze citations from research
published in reputable data bases identified below.
Bibliometrics is an empirical method of using data
and information to generate “citation frequencies and
general overview of publications within a certain
field.” [16]. This type of research identifies and
reveals what is happening now and trends from the
past with regard to particular research questions.
Limitations of the bibliometric methodology
as used here are also found in Bakker et al (2006)
[17] and include the following: incomplete coverage
of journals, issues, page numbers; unsystematic
patterns and incorrect information. To correct for
such commonplace errors, we used a team of
graduate and undergraduate students along with a
senior researcher and research librarian at the
university to cross-check for errors and duplications
of sources.
Our analysis in this inquiry covered five of the
most common industries that implement gamification
practices—professional, scientific, and technical
services; educational services; health care and social
assistance; management of companies and
enterprises; and manufacturing, retail, and wholesale.
Our research on gamification included eight NAICS
industry categories (three industries were omitted due
to lack of information).
This project also used the Web of knowledge
database, along with others. This database was
chosen because of its multidisciplinary nature and our
need to cover all respective NAICS industries. The
United States Census defines the North American
Industry Classification System (NAICS) as the
standard used by Federal statistical agencies in
classifying business establishments.
The keyword “gamification” was paired, in turn,
with ethic*, responsib*, justice, utilitarian, and
moral.*
Several readings of articles selected
involved discarding trivial content as well any
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irrelevant articles such as book reviews and opinion,
(op-ed) articles.

4. Results
Table 1 shows the total number of articles found
in each database used between 2011 through March
23, 2016 that included both gamification and more
specifically those articles that related ethics to
gamification. A total of 987 articles were collected,
85 of which related ethics to gamification—8.6
percent of the total. Only academic journal articles
were used and 10 articles were found to overlap
within the ethical categories used in the search,
explained earlier.
Figure 1 shows the percentage of ethics articles
by industry. Table 2 presents a visual of the number
of articles relating ethics to gamification by industry.
As can be observed, the Educational Services

Figure 2 shows the percentage of articles on
gamification in general. There seems to be a
correlation between those industries that show more
academic articles on gamification in general and
articles that deal with ethics in particular. This is an
area of research that can be further analyzed.
Industry had the largest percentage and number of
academic ethical articles published as a field,
followed by Information; then Health Care and Social
Assistance; Arts, Entertainment & Recreation; the
other fields had relevant articles in single digits.
Finance and Insurance and Retail Trade had the least
articles dealing with ethics during this timeframe.
Figure 1 Percentage ethics articles by Industry
2011- through March, 23 2016
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The results of our systematic review of collected
data revealed that a majority of gamification
research, over 90 percent, did not address ethical
implications. Five articles referenced responsibility,
two articles referenced morals, four articles
referenced utilitarianism, and two articles referenced
justice. Six of these articles demonstrated overlap in
keywords, bringing the total count in “ethical”
articles to nineteen. Of these articles, common
ethical concerns regarding gamification included
privacy, autonomy, manipulation, wellbeing,
transparency, and exploitation. In addition, eleven of
the “ethically” related articles were addressed in the
industry of professional, scientific, and technical
services; six articles dealt with the industry category
of educational services, two pertained to
accommodation and food services, one article could
be categorized under the industry of management of
companies and enterprises, and none of the ethical
articles found related to environmental industries
(agriculture, forestry, and mining), manufacturing,
retail, and wholesale trade, health care and social
assistance, and arts entertainment, and recreation. It
is apparent from our data that the industries with the
largest quantity of academic research also exhibited
the most emphasis on ethics, excluding health care
and social assistance. However, despite the presence
of gamification ethics in industries, very little, if any,
is said about corporate social responsibility.

5. Conclusion and Discussion

Our data shows that numbers of academic articles
regarding gamification in general is dramatically
increasing across several industries between 2011
and the first quarter of 2016. This, however, is not the
case with articles dealing with ethics or social
responsibility in most of these industries. Further
research since 2016 may dispute this observation..
Secondly, the data also show that academic research
is for the period covered in this study clearly skewed
to four industries—professional, scientific, and
technical services; health care and social assistance;
educational services; and management of companies
and enterprises. This is a curious finding, one that
also can encourage further investigation.
Limitations of this study may help explain some
of our questions and observations. First, academic
articles may not be a major source of researching or
dealing with ethical topics.
Trade association
publications, blogs, books, and other sources not
covered in this study may be at play. This too is
another topic for research and discussion.
Secondly—and this is a question somewhat related
to the above observation more than a limitation to
this study—could it be that academic, formal
research and articles are used less by industry leaders,
HR and other specialists with regard to ethical issues,
training, and communication? Also, do more general
books, tapes, online courses, podcasts and consultants
serve ethical and social responsibility needs of and
organizations and industries?
Again, this study is aimed at stimulating further
research, discussion, and debate among a wider
audience of stakeholders (academics, industry and
association leaders, consultants, universities,
academic journal editors, employees, and students)
into the nature of industries with regard to the
prevalence or absence of academic research and
publications on ethics, social responsibility, and
gamification.
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